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Trinity, N CLetters to Santa Claus
Rimwur, K. C. Tr.mt. N l

Dear Old Santa: Dear Santa Claus:
I will writ you and tell you what Please bring me a bicycle, ume

1 wmnt for Chruuiius. I want watch candy and apples. Pleae bring me a

CiaUt
1 wx.-- n jju would br.r.g me a lucy-- .

r. a'., l sorr cii.ii) ;,.: apples, ki.rfe
j.'iO i me handkerchiefs and chewing
gum. Please be goixi lo everybody.

Vuth love,
Ralph I sore.

Hill Store, N. C :

Dear Santa i

1 an: six years old. 1 go to aehooT ,

ano am in the second grade. I wanfcv
a rtfbber ball a big as my head. I
want oranges, apples, candy, and rai ,
sina. 1 w ill not wnte for too much
this time -o Sanu, dont forget the- - !?

other little children. Your dear lit"

Aihebvru. X. C.

lear Sar.la Claus:
Plea.- - bring me a I'.cyc.r a

Cu bo Mi.t. tr,e bue h'a.re)
bo'k. ana rr.y stockiT.ge r.heo wit,
fruits nr.o all kinds of god thing to
eat.

Very trul).
Jacks,.:. S HaAurt.'.

Pipe. X C
Iear Satta CUiii

1 role you Ut year, at. . .'U

were -o gooU to me, X :ua 1 go-
ing to write again 1 ai.t sva to
bring me some candy, apples, onuses
ana beads, a little urk box, ai d a
nice little toy of M..rr,e kiriv Bring
all little boys ar.'i girls something.

A loving fnen:.
Man Thun.n-r- g

Bracelet, a ring miu a uoi ui cnoco- - iweniy-rw- o rule.4 late candy. With love, your little boy,
Charlie Hrijx Trinity. N. C tieYour friend.

Haie! Ailrei'.. D Parrkh.r t lau.-a-

going to t you what 1 want
forN C.Trinity

Dear Santa Claus: Christmas. I want a doll that C.
C. Ul L . ,

Parmer. N C
Dear Santa Ciau.--:

1 want you to bring me a doll that
can go to sleep an.l say "Mama",
some oranges, apples, candy and nuts.

Haie! Copple.

Moffitt.-- . X

Dear Santa Claus: i irdst uring me a top, ball, about
, a pint of Brazil nut?, pound of candv

Riley's Store, N
Dear Santa Clau-- .

1 want you to .lea.-- e bring me
pair of legging.-- and an air rifle,
little sister wants, a uoll ami a

1 thought 1 would write ar.d
a

My

toy

Mil go to sleep. 1 want a bed and a
chair and table for her. I want some
nul.s and canny Please bring u all
'.o me if you can. 1 am in the thiru
gra.ie. 1 am eight years old.

Kugenia Krazier.

you what I want as you ak me to. j"a 'P! h3Ve
m full and I 11 thank1 want a finger ring, girls fountain you piano. Bring us both some oranges.

Hills Store, N. C.
Dear Santa:

1 will wnte you and tell you what-- I

want for Christmas. 1 want a tea--'
set for my doll. I am ten year old
and 1 am in the fourth grade. I
study six books. I would like to have-som-

oranges, bananas, nuts, candy
and apples.

Your little friend,
Walta F. Parrish.

nen and a great big doll and of apples , nuts and candv.
iu! nai you uring. riease be good
to all little boys and girls. Ixive,

Joe Hill.
know 1 want a box ofcourse you Lovingly ,

Martha and Imogene Cianfordchocolate.
Y'ours truly,

Ruby Brooks. Trinity, N. C.
I)ear Santa Claus:

Please bring me an air rifle, knife,
apples, oranges, nuts, and please

Aheboro, N. C.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl four years old but
I want to be papa's boy. I won't ask
for very much because I know that
there are some more boys and girls
that are looking for Santa. I want
a doll that will cry and I want a bed
for it to sleep in and I also want some

,tubs, oranges, apples and candy.
Your friend,

Mildred Hopkins.

N. CEllerbe

Melbourne. Kla.
1 want you U bring me a sewing

machine, phonograph, piano, doll,
doll trunk, doll bed, and a box of
candy; candy, fruit, nuts, etc.

Treva Parks.

Trinity, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a pocket book, a
box of candy ani some oranges,
i'lease bring me a box of handker-
chiefs, and some nuts and a pencil
and tablet. 1 am in the third grade

iand will thank you for what you
bring me. Love,

' Elgie Suggs.

bring me a pencil, tablet, box of
dy and top.

to

Old Santa Clau:TVar dollbring me a httlePlease for itcarriage, also a bed
Jeep bring

.
me p

candy
-- su dont

nuts,
Gilbert English,

Third Grade.

Franklin ville, N. C
My Dear Santa:

I will write and tell you what I.
want you to bring me or Xmas. I.
want you to bring me a doll that will
go to sleep and a little rocking chair..
Of course I want some candy, apples,,
and fruits.

Lovingly,
Oley Glass.

anges am. vv - .

iVinity, N. C.& my "" Anna Bell Sugg. High Point, N. C.Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me

Dec. 10, iy23.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me a little wa-
gon, some candy, oranges, apples.
Little brother J. L. wants a little wa-
gon and some candy.

Reece Brantlev.

Dear Santa Claus:a kodak and aEllerbe, N. C. Will you please bring me aand a fountain pen Christmas. pairAlso,

Asheboro, N. C.
Dar Old Santa:

,
I am a boy seven years old. I am

going to school and studying hard. I
am not going to ask for very much,
because my little sisters are looking

want q nau. hnll, V, UI IMOVes. a prflvnne am qbox ofI
Dear Santa Claus: j ii " iiu a new , , -- j

i want vou to Dnng .. " '""v- - ' oi ueu room suppers and a dol a awiy uuw, aim a. waicu
1 . 0;!ltrp and iff.; i i . ,. Iirncelot ntiA tl,of r,ttrunk, also uuii p- ,- i nave iroi two diet nirp iun, onuand Diano, oranges, nuts, dolls already. Be sure and brinir alll'Please brin nie some candy, oranges, Dear SanU: lor you too. They talk about youI want abed

Franklinville, N. C.
Dear Santa:

1 want you to bring me a little wa-
gon and horse, and I would like to-hav-e

a flying machine.
Lovingly,

Earl Glass..

apples, candy, -- u. .

Mary Helen Sugg.

me poor cnuuren wnat thev want ' a"u nuis. - iu' nnc,
Your friend

' with lve, are wntlnK yu a letter. We want and some fire crackers. I also want
Lucile Warren Kathleen Johnson. tw dolls, some candy, oranges, ap-- 1 some apples, oranges, candy and nuts.

' r OC drill nnto Unnini iirill ii!nil 1 fltll littto Krt
rpU j. CTUlit ' - . -- hi. M pn-- f llVtVO. AlWJJlll JUU Will V13II UH.lt UUJi

Edward Hopkins.jail uvue cuiiuicii.
Maxton. N. C Your little friends,

Boney and Ruby Brantley.VwalTa wCSwatch and a sleepy

doll and some candy, app es, oranges,

nuts, and other such things as you

have- - Nellie Ring.

Trinity, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus:

On Christmas night I am going to
hang up my stocking and I want you
to (ill it full. I want a doll and a doll

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy nine years old. I

live in Hoke county, and go to scnooi
at Antioch. I like to go to school.
My teacher is Miss Mary McPhaul.
Dear Mr. Santa Claus, please bring
me a watch, some candy, nuts, fruit,

Franklinville, N. C
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a pop gun and tri-
cycle, baloon and two little ducks and
a little story book, Jeff and Mutt, and'
some apples, oranges, tangerine, can

Asheboro, N. C.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl two years old. I
live in South Asheboro on South
Fayetteville street. I want you to
bring me a kitty-ka- rt and a big doll
that will open and close its eyes. I

Strieby, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a story book, pen-
cil, tablet and some oranges, candy
and apples.

I am your friend,
Delbie Luther.

j carriage and a pencil and tablet and
Dear Santa Claus:

atch ; toys such as a horn, nuts, and fruits.
I want a little truck, tricycle w

Your anu some nre crackers. Hope you
and some cancty, nuis, - Nellje Wood,

dy of all kinds, nuts and raisins. Dear-San- ta

if you will please bring me this
I will be a good little boy Until this
Christmas till next.

Finley Curtis..

thing and another. Third Grade.Lloyd Ring.

wont think this is too much for me
to ask.

Your little friend,
Carl W. Redding.

also want some candy, apples and
oranges and some tuls. Santa, I am a
good little girl.

Your friend,
Nellie Hopkins.

Trinity, N. C.
Franklinville, N. C. ;Dear Santa Claus:

Streiby, N. C.
Dear Santa:

Will you please bring me a doll
that can open and shut its eyes, a
rubber ball and some apples, oranges
and candy.

C.Caraway, N
Dear banta Claus:

1 want you to come to see me

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me a ring, pocket
I am a boy eleven years old and in book an(j aome bea(s j want gomg

the sixth grade. I want you to Dring apples oranges grapefi ana candy
me a box of firecrackers some no- - p,ease j am jn he grd
man-candle- s, oranges, apples, ravins, an(, am a vgry goo )

peanuts, tangerines, and candy, A(U,je Gra Elljo
So want you to bring me a Teste-- 1

Asheboro, N. C. .

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a nice little doll

and carriage, a toy piano, and apples,..
oranges, nuts and candy. And be sure
and bring little brother Billy some-

thing. Most anything will please hinv
a rubber doll and a ball will do.

Your little friend,
Clara Louise Cox.

i our friend,
Pauline Luther.

Randleman, N. C.
Dear Old Santa Claus:

I am five years old. I want a doll
carriage, a big doll, a doll bed, a doll
cradle, a bureau, a little doll swing,
a trunk, a little piano, some decora-
tions, pencil, box of crayons, an A, B.

T aTunt VOU 10 nmivc ui....
Sl'onrf hnvs happy this Christmas.! Trinity, N. C.

Xinas. Please bring me some ap-
ples, oranges, nuts, candies, raisins,
and if not asking too much, please
bring me a red sweater, and tobog-
gan. Don't forget daddy, mama, lit-

tle brothers ana all other little boys
and girls. Pll be a good little boy
till you come, Santa.

Your little friend,
Hiatt Morgan.

tt inoto friend. .Doov Snntn.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a big doll, a doll carriage,

some apples, nuts, candy, grapes and
oranges.

Helen York.

, dook, and some oranges, candies,
and nuts.

Flata Staley. Worthville, N. C
lour micvnuvv ...u, uu,,vu.

Elmer Allred. Please bring me a big knife, pop
gun, foot ball, harp, rubber ball, 22

Spero, N. C. rifle. Bring me some fruit and candy

o0.t. too, please.
Dear . , o vears 0ld. I Your little friend,

Dear Santa Claus:
Cedar Falls, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
...LrL : A me a little doll, Lyndon White Please bring me a piano with a

I am a little girl 10 years old and.
going to school. I want you to bring
me a big doll and doll-be- d and all
kinds of fruit and don't forget my
teacher, Miss Virgie Allred.

From your friend,
Ethel Lineberry..

Zt will talk and .also a bed for her
, me an

stool to sit on, a box ot chocolate
candy and some fruit and I will loveTrinity, N. C.to sleep on, i,lr mnrher iron.

Franklinville, N. C.
Dear Good Old Santa:

I have already got Christmas in my
bones and I guess everyone else has
too. Well Santa, I guess you want to
know what I want you to bring me
Xmas. I want a pair of bed room
slippers, over sweater, a story book,
box of stationery, and lots of good
things to eat such as apples, oranges.
Now Santa, I know you are good and

t oay,n0. cto ric. you.
Lots of love,

Lillian Phillips.
iron SO 1 can ncip ...v.-..-- -- - icn uauw v.iuuo.
Old Santa, don't forget little sister., plea..e brng me a fu(t ball( ,,ranl)

'a bear, also, a rock-- . nuts andshe wants teddy orangeS) grapes, prunes,
inir chair some candy, apples, or- - prench harp, and some candy, apples,

anees and nuts. So don't forget us tool box watcllj knife air rifle top,

flH Santa ' fThat is all and thank you for what
Eleyan Dorothy Hughs. you will bring

I With lnvp. vnnr little friend.

Cedar Falls, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:

Franklinville, N. C.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl five years old and"
mother says I've been a good little
eirl since last Christmas. I want yoi

Caraway, N. C.
Dear Good Santa:

1 go to school and am six years old.
I love my teacher and oh, how I do
love you. Please bring me oranges,
nuts, raisins, apples, candies, and as
little brother has asked you for rain-
coat and hat, will you please bring
me one too. As you have so many
other little girls and boys to go to
see I will not ak for any move as
I want you to be good to them all.
But Santa, do please hurry and come.

Your little man,
Charles Morgan.

I am expecting these things forI want you to please bring me a
Christmas.

My age is 12 years old. Now Santa to bring me a dolly with long curly
Lincoln White.

train, pistol, and car, and just a lit-

tle candy, nuts and oranges.
Your friend,

James H. Phillips, Jr.
don't forget my three year old friend,' - Franklinville, N. C.

T(tr Santa Claus:
T want vou to please remember me Trinity, N. C.

Inez Curtis, bring her a baby rattler.
From your little girl,

Dorothy Ferre.I am a little boy six years oni. i Dear Santa Clau
1 want vou to bring me a bicycle, Ceilar Falls, X. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl most four years

.11 T l1n.,i l,nan fi Koril ,r,,fwl little !"V
watch, pocket knife, foot ball, ball Franklinville, N. C.

Dear Santa:Caraway, N. C.and bat, and some candy, oranges

hair and sleepy eyes. 1 also want a
little tea-s- and plenty of fruit, nuts-an-

candy. And Santa, don't forget
my little friend, Lillie Trogdon and
bring her a monkey on a string, and
bring my little friend Lillian Curtis
a toy piano. Santa, I am sure Esther
Moon would be pleased with an A,
B, C. book and a box of crayons. She
started to school this year. I will
start next year.

Your loving little friend,
Margaret Ferree.

you to bring me a little gun, m
raisinsapples, oranges, tangerines,

peanuts, and candy I hope you will

remember all little boys an.l gnls.
Lovingly vours,

Edward AUred.

Dear Santa:and apples. and I want you
doll and a carI am a little hoy eight vears old. I j5 ,f""ce "'""With love,

ii irn ti, school pvorv ( :u- :uii :im m the, 1red

I want you to bring me a doll car-
riage, a rocking chair, doll that has
long curly hair and will go to sleep.
Course, I want some candy and fruit.

Lovingly,
Hazel Gracy Luck.

riage, some nuts, oranges ami caimy,
and 1 will love you real good.

Lots of love.
Laura Frances Phillips.

Trinity, X.

Dear Santa Cl ius:
1 want a wagon, cap pistol,

kinds of candies, fruits and also

second grade. 1 try to be a good
tic hoy and w ant you to please bring
me a raincoat and hat, candies,

apples, raisins and nuts. Now

a .dear Santa, I know you are good so
I'll not ask too much of you. Please
remember my teacher and all little

Maxton, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 7 years o d.

live in Hoke county. I co to school at
school truck. MyI go on a

the truck. 1

oldest brother drives
like to go to school. I am in the sec-

ond grade. My teacher's name is

Miss OUie Graham. Dear Santa, I

jinnee hrirnr me an air

whistle, and one box of caps.
From your little friend,

Harold johr

Melbourne, Fla.

Dear Santa:
1 want you to bring me a wrist

watch hand, typewriter, ring, toy
stocking, box of candy and fruit
nuts and other things.

Ina Parks.

girls and boys.
Lour little hoy,

Cameron Morgan.
X. (Trinity,

want you - - "
some fire crackers, a wau.n, (',Randleman, Nrifle,

X. C.some candy and fruit. ... f
From your little iriemi.

Hoyette Redding

Dear Old Santa Claus: Hem)
Will you please bring me for rPar Santa Claus:

Christmas a big doll, a little writing j i am a little girl 11 years
desk and a stove. I am a little girl want a basket ball, apples,

7

Dear Santa Clans:
Christmas will soon be here and

I will be so glad. I want you to
bring me a doll carriage, candy, ap-

ples, oranges, nuts and anything else
you wish. I am eight years old. I

am in the third grade.
With love.

old. 1

candy,
X. C.Trinity, seven years ol Don't forget rny English walnuts, oranges, bananas.

Yours respectfully,DcJ?,1Sa"t1a:! fountain pen,

The Southern Planter
SEMI-MONTHL-

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

The Oldest Agricultural Journal

in America

50 Cents for One Year

?1.00 For Three Years

$1J)0 For Five Years

Evelyn Presiiell.Wilma Reddick.riease ui - ui.
little brother, Buster, and bring him
something nice.

With love,
Edna Pearce.

bed room suppers, am. i

Be good to the poor
.1 t (kn n.Vi:irn: Trinity, X. C.

anu , -- "", 'Pear Old Santa:
Uo'--

nl McDowell.' Please bring me a foot-al- l rifle or

Asheboro, X. C.

Dear Old Santa:
'

1 want you to bring me a doll that
will say "Mama", kiddie-ca- r and ap-- 1

pies, oranges, and nuts. 1 am a lit-- 1

tie girl 7 years old.
Your friend,

' Agnes Rush.

Please bring fruit and can- -a bicycle.

Randleman, N. C.

Dear St. Nie:
I'll tell you what I want for Xmas.

I want a big doll and a shovel and
lots of candv and oranges

X. c.Trinity dy too.
Love

James Ieacli, :'.rd Grade.Dear Santa Claus:
I wish you would bring me an air

rifl. some oranges, a pumu
other Trinity, X. C.to all

for I am a candy girl. Please bring
my little sister, Frances, a doll and
anything else you want to nnd we

will be better girls after Xmas.
Your little girls,

Margaret and Francis Pearce.

tablet. Santa, be goo
little children.

Good bye
TWICE A MONTHTWICE A MONTH 13.",000Dear Santa:

Christmas will soon be here. When
I,eo Myers. vou come to my house, I want you to

bring me lots of all kinds of nuts,
Trinity, N. C. and candy, besides that, I want you

to brinr me a doll ami lots of toys,

Farmer, X. C.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am in the fourth grade and 1

thought I would w rite to you to tell

you what I want you to bring me. I

want a big bnll and many things else

that you have that you think is best
for me.

Mary Lewis.

N. C.Asheboro
TVaor Knntn Chills:

Dear Santa laus.
I am a little girl 12 yearsWith love,

I.olia Bouldier. old. I
I wnnt

bring me n please,When you come, please
box of fire crackers, a box of spark-.ntn- o

fnilt. candv. and best or wnrkinir hard at school.
oft.i hritiir me a pairrcre, nuuic imiv, T v PencilNo.174EAGLE "MIKADOskates, a

null and, i . .

aii'l cannypenf.iuntain
tov ;.

all a bicycle.
With Love, Iear Santa (laus:

John S. Robbing Please bring nie a doll cradle, and
Third Grade, gome apples and oranges, candy and

nuts. I am seven vears old and in
Your little friend,

Vera Winslow

Hills Store, X. ('.
Dear Santa Claus:

I will write you a few lines ami
tell you what I want. 1 want a little
train that will run and some oranges,
candy, apples, English walnuts, fruits

'and lots of things to eat. I hope you

will be good to other little boys too.
J. II. Lewis.

X. C.Trinity- md In (ira gradaa
i: F.f-- BAND

the third grnde.
With love, your little girl,

Frances Heilig.

Fat Sale at your Dealer
ASK FOR THE YELLOW TENCIL WITH

EAGLE MIKADO

Trinity, N. C.

Dear.8anU Claus:
I think about you so much that 1

am awake every morning. I want you
Hear Santa ( Inns: itold.!,! cir Pivoi w-- .

I am
doll lieil. a "on ciu- -

'eae bring me n EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORKTrinity, N. C.
to bring me a mit, Dan ana k"" X. ('Kemps Milnage, iippo, " U:a;Mil. I will nana up "y " 'V "," ...j .nu. niita nd orange if Pleane brinir me a wash nut'. Limai will sleep upstair on board, a little Move, pair of gloves IMgh Welch.

Pipe, X. C.andthat night eo I will not wake up andd BOme nuU, candy, apples

.care too away. Ann n mem
. ,111 T MrM ha thiTf trfrwfn llnnr .NnnWl

old. 1 -- m a itt n mr y ii'"
1

HFREE TO FARMERSnnd
like

--,; V n the rround, I will look for your
next roornlnfr.; -- track.'" L Youni truly,

anrl a rfnrUI I r rr r I I hmi " r .. T., i r,rt Ptter. worn
Your little friend,

Hazel Welbom

Dear Santa CIsub:
I will write you a short letter and

tell you what to bring me: a stove,
'ring, little phone, table, npide; or

nnge, candy. I must not ask f..r too

much liecause you might not have
other little children.any for some

My brother wants a gun and little
'knife.

our loving friend.
Kdna iteimo.

l armer, X. C.

pear Santa ('Inns:
old. I am in

I am twelve vears
!tl,e f mirth grade. ' ttnnl n WB,rn- -

A if .r:il'nrilt VAH I Vrihe.When you liecome n s ... . . . T 1Trinity, N. C.
f v .;V Laurence Payne.

:f". Trinity, N. C.
' V iWr SanU Claui:

Pleaae brin me a rifle. J', foot ball, knife, bicycle, banket ball,

Dear Old SnnU:

to bring me a doll, some can-

dv
or you andtabletnut", aapple", orange,

,K.ncil. I havP two little Mers Jr.- -

ie. who is 4 years old and F.thel who

j, R month, old. P1pp brme
something too, and a toy if you have

around. With lots ofenough to go
love. Your little fnend

Jnunita Tliornhurg

re entitled to an nlinoRt unlimited service or information and ad J

fice ahuolutely without charge. V f'J
Hring the prnblemn of your home, your bimineai or your COn- - gPleaw bring mp n doll, and car

riage, a llttlfl doll-bo- d and chair. 1

nunity to us and they win receive wie nympaineiic atuav o t i
nd aiecialldt who through yeara of experience have beeuma 1 jlittle

Wish you would tiring a i

I am In the third grnde and try-t-

be good.v Vwnrea,.., Pleane be ood 1,1

- ; boya wdgirta. L.;
pert In their solution. 7 heir advice la youn xor ine ing.

400,000 farm families already take the "Giant of the Sotrtk." f j
if vnn .in nut do retitii a vear or tl for three years will entitle oaN. C.Pipe.With lovp,

Clara Cain.
knife. French han. appien, oiumk-"- ,

nuts and candy.
Sam Aniold.John WOaon Baldwin. Dear Santa:

l m a little trirl eight yram4 old to thin unpurchaaable free service in addition to an unbeatabla
IhIm a tnntith. '

. f 'J Trinity, N. C. fnKi .... ,.Trinity, N. C.
Pve tried to be t. and 1 want yout n a .

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST, NaTllU, .Ttnii. ; ;I am. a lltUe boy I rem ' Ja alinnl and am In-th- e third
pleaie brinf me ,to come to m

'rlKeuT to brln a Httle tea aet. a work
ball, a m;t KT I wantabo candy H MM SeaS

Worthville, N. C
I want you to bring me a b g V7

doll and I want a doll carriaja too.
and torn apple, praneet, candy n4

noti- - 1 am t oia nl5?fnr
achooT iA tny Whera name

Tka Ciaat f,tk pA : - v v . .r'!, 11 br'n " kn"' carry mi,u"i"" " -nm omnov ani anme appiea ana 1t.. ' I fM !irh. cm WW",
, . r- r -l f-- ,

X want ievrtlbrinc Wiw. "rY7l r'nntitu, nd (torn rain!"'.
Idrase. . Ifnt.jy l0. " .""T

liaMnftllaXajH


